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We Want Yoo
To get better acquainted with this store you'll find here to be a real

pleasure. It will be easy te find what you want and the will wait on

you intelligently and courteously.

Sweater Coats
Of real value at the time of year you

want them; made from pure wool

worsted Yarns, values $5.00,
i

special $4.00.

Boys All Wool Jerseys in blue, Ox-

ford, cardinal, maroon, $1.00 and $1.50.
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One cent per word each

Copy for un-

der this be in by
2 p. m.

81.

937 For wood saw. W

768.

FIR $3.50 per
2249.

the

expensive. have'

solved

guaranteed

We haVe the mills number pairs grey Blankets, cotton warp,

wool filling. the mill close out will sell them

Double Blankets $3.00
Single Blankets $1.50

Just Wright Shoes
$4.50 and $5.00

Bergman Logger Shoes
$6.00 $10.00
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advertisements
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?HONE MAIN

PHONE

HARRY Window

WOOD

nno dai ir Tun cis. one fresh soon. room go. 4 p.

Phone 57F13.

1Y)R SALE Cow and
Phone

cleaner.

Tione

between

1156W.

SECOND GROWTH FlR-$3-.50, de-

livered. Phone 311. Novl

FOR SALE 3 cows and one Jersoy

bull. Phone 29F12, after 7 p. m. tf

WANTED A few fresh cows, good

milkers. Addrcso J. 3., care JournaK

WANTED Second hand electric mo-

tor. Call 252 State street. 1 hone
0cU5541.

WORK WANTED By married man on

f.rm .r any other; work. A. H., care

Journal.

FOR SALK A squaro Hallct &

innno. Ycf cnt tone, a uir
Phone 741M.

W. O. DAY CO. liavo opened a

harness and shco repairing '".
2C6 Center.

FOR RENT 6 room bungalow, modern

conveniences, 12.50

935.

137 IRRIGATED RANCH

change for good grain
ranch in Oregon. 75 care of Journal.

bPLIT BODY
k v ar. on. asu

"Lf." ,

1954, during business hours.

Phone
Nov6

cord.

Oct25

culf, 35.00.

Oct20

Davis

OctliO

ACRE

Eaton.

and stock

ucra

OAK wood M-5- per
ts.50: 4.50.

-- .V M.M. PJone
J. H.
Novll

WISHES TO BAKROW-Pr- om

,,riTJto party, M.V.0 on well improved
vain 1 at

farm 3 mile, from Salem,
U,reo times the amount. Address 4

care of Journal.

FOR SALE Best paying well estab-

lished small business in Salem, c ear

ng from t)10O.0 to I2 .00 mm, nly.

111 health csuse of selling.
OcU-- i -

31 B., care of Journal.

MONEY TO LOA- -n
eent annual Interest.

l"Vprrting the Commerce Safe
Co. of Portlaad,

Deposit
Oregon. ui f'l,,7"

.HoteLMarionWrit. m. or cL at
Berber, Bale", Orego. "

want a good sox that

will give good and at

time not too

this in the Dime Sox.

6 pair 60c, for six

from
them

Mortgage

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE

EXPERIENCED HARNESS MAKER
wanted. Steinlmck Junk Co., 302 N.
Com'l. Phone 80S. Oc.t25

WANTED Place to board and room
for wanion and child in exchange for
work. No wages. Phono 1527J. Oct25

STUDENT of Lincoln Junior High
would like to do housework tor room
and bonrd. Phone 931.

FOR RENT Desirable 8 room house at
retainable rei.t. Apply at once to
Mrs. Ht. Helens, 230 Court street.

Oct30

FOR SALK DnroePrinoe Altomo.it
driving mare, or Undo for fresh

cows. M. A. Parrish, 1750
Oct25

tl WANTED Young lady partner in
' I vuii.lnvill.t act Inouirn Eldridce ho- -

I 2 and m.

j

Tuesday t.nd Wednesday. Oct20

FOR EXCHANGE equity in
good farm, for clear Salem property,
cither small acreage or residence.
Square Deal Iioi.lt v Co., 304 1'. S.
Bank Bldg. Octli5

FOR SALE fi room house, acre tract,
inside city, 1 block to street car, 20

bearing Koyr.1 Anne cherries, other
fruit, good 'well, large, chicken park,
investigate, 261") Brooks. F. I.
Crist. Ot.'iO

FOR RENT OK SALE 11 aires, 1 in

3 nerea cleared, rest pas-

ture, 5 room ecttnge and other build-

ings. Between Sulom Heights and
Liberty, 14 mile, enst of Liberty
road. Mrs. J. Dntznmn. Oet30

THE GRAND I

For Three Days
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND

WEDNESDAY

The Players Film Co.

Presents

Hazel Dawn
In

Heart
Junifer"

Also
South American Trarel

No. 23.
Series

Coming
nUDAY AND 8ATURDAY

"Oat of Darkness"
with

CHAZLOTTE WALKER

THY A JOUBStAL CLASSIFIED Ali
THEY ARB BUSINE&B GETTERS

ONE CENT A WORD
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Mallory Cravanette

Hats $3.50

Roberts $3.00 Hats

Goes Mad As He Asks

For License To Marry

San Mateo, Cnl., Oct. 2!i. Going sud-
denly mad as iio and his bride to bo
applied for a marriage license, Manuel
Alvea, 33, weulthy member of a Por-
tuguese family well known hereabouts,

ns confined to tho local jail today.
Ihe clerk was asking him questions

for the record when his mind snapped.
He raved wildly and Inuhort incoher-
ently. Tho gill, pretty 18 year old
Helen EBtivo of Hnyward, was pros-
trated.

Physicians examined him this after-
noon but were at a loss to understand
tho sudden break in his reason.

Alves had Leen a member of the
Bachelors club, whose membership hnd
recently dwindled to about three. A
short time ago he announced his in-

tention of quitting tho organization,
and came to Redwoo.1 City for the
nnners that would end hla mcmherahiii

'this forenoon.

FRUITLAND NEWS.

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Air. and Mrs. Eggler were visitmir

with tne Andr.c;g family at Hulcm
Sunday.

Miss Alice Schrorder spent Sunday
with her parents at this place.

Next Friday evening tho business
mooting of V. P. A. will be held at the
homo of Mr. end Mrs. Latten.

Mrs. Baker ami her son, Howard,
are Salem guests at liio home of Mrs.
Baker.

Mrs. Coleman is spending a few days
with relatives at Hulls Virry.

The womc i of Prtiitland were very
much pleased and edified by a thought-
ful dissertation on pie and its urci-ara-

jtion least Sunday by Mr. Ottorbclii. No
iloutit tne improvement in the culinary
art of l be the result.
Come to Mr. Lattin's Friday evening
ami see.

In a cipheriu match at the school
house Friday afternoon, Miss luudine
White proved to be the most adept
with figures.

Mrs. Carl and. children spent last
week at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Gcrig.

Some of the yourg people of this
vicinity attended a dance at Cbemawa
Saturday nif;ht.

Mr. lleurv l.cdolmr had a narrow e

recently from a would-b- assassin,
but quick action on the pert of Mr.
Ledobur averted the deed. No motive
is known for the net as nothing was
disturbed except the window which has
a bullet hole through it.

There will be ipinrterlv meeting' at
the church ni it Sunday afternoon.

AUSTRIA BACKS DUMBA

Berlin, Oct. 25. Dr. Constsntin
uiimlia, whose recall as Austro Itun-- i
garian Ambassador ti the I'nited States

j was requested by President Wilson, Sr-- i
rived in Berliq todsr with his wif
Commenting on the srrival of the
diplomat, the Vossinehe Zeitung suv;

"We learn from a usually
source that Emperor Francis

Joseph has ennobled Ambassador
Dumb."

New Members Added to As-

sociation Within Last Few

Days Say Officers

Within the last few days the hop
market has been growing stronger ac-

cording to the officers of the WU

lamette Valley Hop growers association
and six or seven new members have
been taken into the association. While
the new members have brought in but
about WO Dales of hops it is an in
dication that the outside growers con
sider the association will be able to
secure better prices than are now of
fering for small crops.

The hop growers are now waiting for
the prices to go higher and the general
sentiment appears to be that they arc
willing to wait until it does, The low-

er yield in England this year with the
impossibility, too, of exportation from
Aermany and the prices quoted for
New York hop are all taken as indi-

cations that the Pacific Coast hops will
soon come in for a generous slice of the
increase in price.

Some sales of outside hops have
been reported at prices ranging from
11 to 13 eents but no larger erops have
as yet been sold according to the latest
reports.

Hazel Down Will Increase Screen Fol-
lowing ax Latest Famous Players

eFature, "The Heart of
Jennifer."

Previous to her appearance fn "The
Heart of Jennifer," the latest produc-
tion of the Famous Players Film com-

pany, on the Paramount program, now
at The Grand, llnnel Down has ap-

peared three times on the Bcreen, in
three vitally different types of imper-
sonation, and ouch tinio addiug appreci-
ably to her rapidly growing number of
admirers. But in "The Heart of Jen-

nifer" she combines tho qualities that
distinguish ea h of her former char-
acter creations, so that this role may
be termed her most complete screen
success to date.

The plot of this strong five-par- t fea
tore from thci pen of Edith Barnard
Delano ia novel ami compelling. Home
of tho situations are startling in their
originality, and taken as a whole the
story ia unconventional and refreshing.

Miss Dawn, appearing in the title
part, renders n captivating and win
some chnrneteriiatio:i of Jennifer. The
role itself rails for a complete compre
hension of dramatic art and Miss Dawn
interprets the character with evident
understanding of its many possibilities.

James Kirkwood directed the produc-
tion and appcr.rs in Miss Dawn s lend-
ing support. Husscll Basset, as her
father, and Irene Howley, as the sister
of her husbaud, offer spdendid support
to the start.

It is a conservative prediction that
after her appearance in "Tho Heart of
Jennifer, Alms Dawn will be conced
ed a place in the very front rank of
importunt stars of the legitimate stage
who have ;ransferred tiieir talents to
tho screen.

The subject will remain it The
Grand todnv and tomorrow.

ANOTHER DRY CAMPAIGN.

L.is Angeles, Cal., Oct 25. Another
"Ctiliforni'i dry" campaign ia in full
swinj; today,, with every advocate of
piohilution confident of ultimate suc-

cess. At the bible institute meeting,
whin the campaign was launched Mny-o- r

Sebastian made tho principal nil
dress, referring to lienor as "the de-

mon rum."
W. C. T. I'. workers from all over

the country participated in the mass
meeting.

WHAT OTRERS THINK OF
MME. JEANNE JOMELLI

Mine. Jeanne Jomelli, cue of the four
greatest priniu donnaa known to the
grand opera stage, is heard in songs
from her icpertoire. Her closing nam- -

.Vv'-V- tf: ": '"'I
'

'U
''-- - 'I

'.V
f t i

her, "Home Hweet Home," sung only
as such nrtixts nre capable of singing,
ia of the utmost beauty, and is so sym
pathetic tht.t persons all over Ihe audi-

torium am ren drying their eyes after
idie has fi

From Mall lke Telegram, March 10,
Hi 13.

S. & C Vaudeville

Draws Well In Salem WAR NEWS
TEAR

OF
AGO
ONE

TODAY
'

Audiences whose sise and enthus-us-

gratified those who have hoped for the
success of the attempt to put Salem on
the "nng time" vaudeville map greet-
ed the Sullivan k Considine company
of vaudeville artists at the Grand yes
terday.

It was a splendid bill, refreshingly in
contrast with much of the "vaude-
ville" that has been seen in Salem.
Vina 'a Models, fonr young women who
execute with grace and accuracy repro-
ductions of nine famous paintings, Mas
the headline attraction. The Zeganotf
troupe presented a Russian dancing
act showing the mastery of the dancers
of the.ciar's domains. In "Aa Awful
Nightmare" a young man about to be
married dreams that he la wedded to a
Spanish senorita, a German girl and a
Japanese maiden, which three parts, aa
well as that of tho girl whom he is real-
ly to marry, are taken by Bessie Clif-

ton, some stunt in the making of quick
and complete change of character. The
Orpheura Comedy Four were billed as
"different," and they were, making
much fun. The Caburet Dogs were
shown in an original and highly pleas-

ing canine act. Evelyn: Dare, soprano,
was given a hearty reception.

Preliminary to the "Empress" pro-
gram the Grand orchestra played "Bits
of Rewick Hits," and a very good.
photoplay in two reels, "The Winning
Loser, ' ' was shown.

MAY PROSECUTE OFFICERS.

Los Angeles, Cal., Oct.. 25. Follow
ing an inqueut Joday into the death of
Ch'irles Chester Nolen, aged 17, killej
by Police Sergeant W. M. Cafcill or

Samuel Shummo, the coroner's
jury declared that the snooting was un
justifiable.

Nolan was slum unit week wnen tae
two policemen fired, deeming his

suspicious. Fred Ward, aged ll,
was mortally woui.dvd.

After the verdict was announced, Ca-hi-

and Shnmino were held on sus-
picion of manslaughter were taken back
to their cells in the city jail.

They will probably bo prosecuted,

TO DELAY MURDER TRIAU

Los Angeles, Cnl., Oct. 25. Another
week's postponement of tho M. A.
Schmidt dynamite and mu'der trial was
r quested today by Nate Coghlart, of
San Francisco, the new defense counsel,
who replaced Charles 11. Fnirall, de-

ceased. Corfhlnn submitted affidavits
citing reasons why the continuance
should be granted As District Attorn-
ey T. L. Woolwine was not prepared to
file affidavits in support of his de-

mand that no further delay be permit-
ted, tho enso went over until this af-
ternoon, when the discussion will be
resumed.

ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING.

(flervais Star.)
Martin Dctrich, Jr., n young man

about 20 years old, who lives with his
father two and j half miles southeast
of (lervais while out hunting pheasants
last Fridny morning, accidentally dis-

charged his gun, which tore away a por-
tion of his left hand and wrist.

Dr. Hickman wis called nnd found
the hand so badly lacerated that he
hurried the young man to tho Willam-

ette sanitarium. Tho last report is
that he is getting along nicely and the
doctor has hopes of saving tho hand.
Gervnis Star. -

sk

The German Nicuport-to-Dix-mud- e

ami Yaes canal attacks
gained no ground, France said.
London reported general ad-

vances for the allies. Russia re-

ported victory in a big battle at
Rnwa, Russian Poland.

The British fleet bombarding
the German left wing for the
Belgians, was driveu back, the
allies obstinately defended the
Yser canal, some progress was
made on the eastern front and
the Russian Poland battle was
undecided, Germany said.

Austro-German- s controlled a
line from the Carpathians to
Flock, northwest of Warsaw,
made progress in Middle Galicia
and near Przemysl and defeated

forces in
Bosnia, Vienna said.

China demanded surrender of
a Jap torpedo boat and crew
which entered Chinese waters to
tow away a wrecked German
boat.

HUNT WANTS INFORMATION

Clifton. Arir... Oct. 25. Dr. R. N.
looney, state health officer, is sched-

uled to reach Clifton this afternoon.
He is presumably being sent by Gov-

ernor Hunt to ascertain if conditions
warrant, the stato feeding striking min-

ers. Juan (liierni, deposed from tho
presidency of Clifton local, Western
Federation of Miners because of al-

leged treachery, hns disappeared.

JUDGE CROW BURIED.

Olympia, Wash., Oct. 23. Judge Her-

man 1). Crow, of the supreme court of
Washington, lies at rest today in the
Masonic cemetery here. The funernl
ceremony was held at the Crow resi-

dence, nnd Chief Justice Morris deliv-

ered the eulogy. A large number of
prominent jurists and attorneys from
all parts of the state came here to pay
honor to tho memory of tho doceasciL
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for

brook-tro- ut tack-
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Same we
holler men's

for Three - Ninety --

Eight.

Don't

, We're
telligent man.

Ever

fish
cod

with
course not

reason why
don't suits

have 'em.

after the ta

Don't care what his
business is or how
much he's worth. Just
let us sell the intelli-
gent man once and he's
our's for keeps.

How do we do it?

Come in and find
out.

New perfect fitting
suits.

$15, $20, $25, $30

CO. .
Leading Clothiers

The Toggery 167 Com! St.

The OrpKeus Male Chorus
Presents

Mine. Jeane Jomelli

CONCERT
Next Friday - - Oregon Theatre

SEAT SALE NOW ON

Attaisssion 50c, 75c. Loges $1.00. Phone 2219

Columbia Phonographs

The

Latest Models

Are
Greatly Improved

In

Tone and Case

Design
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This Machine $75

Come and See Them
And Hear Their Marvelous

Reproductions

Geo. C. Will
OREGON'S VETERAN MUSIC DEALER

432 STATE ST. OPPOSITE BLIGH'S
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